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Introduction
Sports injury is common among students, it occurs
during sports or exercise activities such as football, basketball, volleyball. Most sports injuries affect the locomotor system, which are traumatic in most cases [1-3]. Although great attention has been paid to their prevention
and treatment, injury prevention is still a great challenge
in rural Zunyi [4], a low-income area in southwest China.
We attempted to describe the characteristics of sports
injury among school-aged children and reveal the related
factors of it, so as to add some evidence for effective prevention measures.

Methods and Results
Injuries were defined if it met one of the following
criteria: (1) Required medical attention or (2) Activities
were restricted and rest was required for at least half a
day because of sports injuries during the 12 months before the interview [5,6]. Using multistage cluster sampling,
children age 8 to 15-years-old from 11 schools in Zunyi
were recruited from June 2014 to July 2015. They were
surveyed by designed questionnaires which consisted of
five parts: demographic characteristics, family and school
environment, sports injury situation and the KAP (Knowledge, Attitude, Practice) awareness in a recent year. Their
information was collected, checked and then analyzed.
The study was approved by the 11 targeted schools and
the Institutional Review Board of Zunyi Medical University
and the written informed consent was obtained by each

student and their guardian(s). A database was constructed using the EpiData 3.1 (http://www.epidata.dk/). Data
were double-entered to reduce errors. Analysis was performed using the statistical software package SPSS v18.0
(SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). P-value < 0.05 and 95% CI of
OR not contains 1 were considered statistically significant.
In the final, we surveyed 2217 children and retrieved 2127
eligible questionnaires (effective response rate 96.11%). Of
all the respondents, 53.1% (1130/2127) were boys and 46.9%
(997/2127) were girls; 56.4% (1200/2127) were left-behind
children (whose parents were away in cities, while their children were left behind to be cared for by a single parent or
other family members) [7] and 43.6% (927/2127) were nonleft-behind children. The annual incidence of sports injury
was 26.52% among school-aged children in rural Zunyi. The
main sport when injury happened was running (39.5%), followed by playing soccer (20.9%) and basketball (20.0%). The
leading injured body parts were knees (35.1%), followed by
ankles (24.5%) and wrists (22.3%). The types of children’s
sports injuries were mainly skin abrasions (41.1%), followed
by sprains (37.1%), fractures (11.5%), and other types of injuries (10.1%). Additionally, most time of the injury was in the
afternoon (41.8%) and the most frequent place was at school
(43.8%).
According to the characteristics of the possible influencing factors, we divided the factors into sustained factors (such as gender, personality, age, left-behind or not,
family income, KAP score) which were difficult or even
cannot be changed; and instant factors (such as warm-up,
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close care, sports site, floor types, shoes types) which were
easy to be changed in a short time. The results showed the
average level of OR value of instant factors was greater
than that of sustained factors, the difference was statistically significant (t = -2.328, P = 0.040). Moreover, factors
such as gender, personality, left-behind or not, parents’ education level, KAP score, whether warm-up or not, sports
site, sports time, shoes types were related to sports injury.
The instant factors as unattended (do sports without anyone in charge) (OR = 4.068, 95% Confidence Interval [95%
CI] 3.368 ~ 7.744, P < 0.001), without warm-up (OR = 5.107,
95% CI 3.368 ~ 7.744, P < 0.001), cement floor (OR = 1.566,
95% CI 1.047 ~ 2.343, P = 0.029) were risk factors. Although
the correct rate of children’s knowledge of sports injury
was 65.8% in total, only 30.9% and 21.1% of children had
a right choice on the questions of “what to drink (tap-water, boiled water, lightly salted water or other beverages)
after strenuous exercise” and “what time to warm up”.
Interestingly, we found that girls’ KAP scores were a little
higher than boys’ (4.67 ± 1.14 vs. 4.55 ± 1.23, P = 0.019),
while their injury incidence was obviously lower than boys’
(20.7% vs. 31.6%, P < 0.001).

Conclusions
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